
' to out urn of moles.
Ii is advised in tlio Amr-ricar- j Florist

to get riil of moles ns follows: Knock
off the rosin from ball of potash,

the potash, mako openings la the
runs, drop in tablcspoofm of the pot-
ash and cover tlio opening with a flat
atone. 1 tried it and the moles disap-
peared in a few days. Ball potash is
very caustic and must be handled with
caution to avoid injury to the one using
it

WIIEX Bl'YINQ FERTILIZERS.
Fanners should bear in mind that the

"commercial valuation'' is not the only
thing to be taken into consideration in
buying a fertilizer, says tho Khode Isl-
and Station. To illustrate: Suppose
that the crop Bnd soil demand largely
phosphoric acid and potash and little
nitrogen, then a fertilizer with a high
percentage of nitrogen, but low in the
other elements, would be of little value
to the farmer, however high its com-
mercial value might be. The question
is not bow many pounds of fertilizer for
tho money, but how much potash, phos-

phoric acid and nitrogen and their form.
This question involves in a great meas-
ure the profits and losses in Now Eng-
land farming. New York World.

rACKtSO Rt'TTKR FOR WINTER.
Butter to keep well must be well

made, that is the buttermilk well worked a
out aud a full ounce of pure salt worked
into each pound of butter. If packed
in tubs see that they are clean, first
scalded with hot water and then washed
with cold. Puck the butter as made aud
keep each layer covered with a cloth and
salt until the next one is added. Fill
the tub within one inch of tho top, then
prinkleooa little salt, cover with a

Cloth, and tuck in the edges all around
bext to tho tub, then cover with a half
inch of salt, put on the cover and set

way in a cool, dry cellar. No vege-
tables or fruits should be Btored iu a
cellar where butter is to be kept, because
they are very likely to exhale odors that
will be absorbed by tho butter, even if
the butter is kept in a closo vessel.
New York Sun.

CARE OF WORK rtORSES AT NOrM.

"When work horses are brought in at
noontime, the harness should be

tho sweat wiped oil and the
brush and curry comb freely used. Tho
shoulders should be washed if they ure
sweaty or sore. Before starting work
the sore shoulders may be softened with
castor oil. Do not water the horses
while warm, uor feed thein gr.iin. Both
at noon and at uight the horses should
be watered prtvious to feeding grain.
The stomach will then be in better con-
dition for the assimilation ot solid food.
If obliged to give a shore hour at noon
jive a larger ration of grain, or what is
till better cut tho hay into half inch

lengths and add the usual quantity of
ground feed, sprinkled with water, aud
thoroughly mix. This can be eaten rap-
idly, and will digest more readily than
when fed separately in the dry, dusty
state. Americau Agriculturist.

. HOW TO KILL J1RCSII AND BRIARS.

To farmers who live in timbered re-

gion this question is art interesting prob-
lem. There is a theory with some,
who ought to know, that there is a day,
with the moon in right quarter and the
sign of Zodiac in the right place, that a
tree or shrub should be cut to kill it
root aud branch. All this sounds well
enough to them, but jers of experience
has failed to verify such theories. A
laplmg may be cut in the winter that
will never sprout, and it may be cut in
the light of the moon in August, when
the sign is in the heart, and sprouts will
appear abundantly. We cut brush
every day in the year, and some will die
Bo matter when they were cut, and some
Will not die. If sprouting is done twice
a year, say June and August, for two or
three years, no sprouts will appear the
next year unless it be sassafras or post
oak runners.

The whole secret of killinc other
than grubbing, seems to be in sap pois-
oning. The sap must sour, which kills
the roots. Hence some practice cutting
the stumps a foot or more in heigth.
An experiment of this kind showed a
decided gain, since the stumps rotted
out in four years' tine from cutting.

The killing ot briars, especially dew-

berries, bn!ll) all skill and iuJastry.
At one time- - it seemed they were gone,
but when the land was put down to
meadow tliey came up as strong aud vig-
orous as ever. Sassafras has been al-

luded to; nobody ever killed one by
cutting it off ut the ground. The same
is tiue of persimmon. Tbey need very
different treatment. When cut a foot
or two from the ground sap poisoning is
more possible and effective. American
Farmer.

WILD FLOWERS AND THEIR CULTCRE.

People usually make too bard work ol
cultivating wild plants. They are apt to
attempt to imitutv the natural conditions
under which they find the p'.ants. Tliis,
to a certain extent, is wise, but in most
cases it is easily carried too far. Ttie
problem is simplified when we once come
to understand Ih't wild plants grow
where they aro obliged to grjw, lather
than where they desire to grow. Be-

cause a plant grows in the woods is little
reason to expect that it may not grow
equally as well iu the sun. Aud then,
it is not necessary to wait until fa!l or
spring to take up the wild plnts. At
every outing, whatever the time of year

II inc grouuu is pen iro.en i mean
to go prepared to bring home roots. Iu
these sultry July day 1 um briniug
home wilii kerbs, aud next year I ex-

pect to kre most of them bloom.
I dig t lie in up with a comfortuble ball

of earth, cut the tops off nearly to the
ground, uud keep their. luoUt until I get
them home; then they are set iu the
border, aud if liry weather follows, a
little water given occasionally at suu-dow- n

helps them to grov. I do not pre-

tend to say that July is as good time
as April or October to move plants, but
one must capture the good thiugs as he
finds them. The native orchids, how
ever, usually rio u.ro carelut manage
meat, beiug a:n j4 the most diffcj'.t of
uativs plant to coljaue. Mot o them

require complete or partial shade and a
moist subsoil.

If a water supply is at hand, a moist
plat under trees or about buildings, where
there is some protection from wind, can
be made, and clumps of many species
can be romored with safety. It ia best
to remove them in summer, when the
flowering season is past. American
Gardening.

HARVESTING AND STORING POTATOES.

That potato require even more care
than grain in harvesting, is verified by a
long experience. Unless the soil is very
heavy and wet, digging should never be
done early in the fall. Potatoes should
remain in the ground until the vines
have become dead, and, if the weather
is warm and dry, they should remain
still longer. Of course there are excep-
tions as whon blight withers the vines
and extends down to rot the tubers.
Then the crop should be harvested and
stored in a dry, cooi place as quickly as
possible.

Provided normal conditions exist, and
there Is no disease in the crop, potatoes
for winter storing should remain undug
until late fall, even until the last of Oc-

tober. If possible, harvest when the
ground is dry, and do not let the tubers
be exposed to the wind and sun any
longer than to evaporate the moisturt
clinging to them. Whether dug with

hoe, hook, or horse potato digger,
avoid harshness in removing the pota-
toes from the ground. One reason why
potatoes should be left in the ground
until fully ripe is to toughen their ten-

der skins to obviate easy abrasion, but,
of course, the principal reason therefoi
is that the tubers may become thoroughlj
mature, so as to be a healthful, nutri-
tious food.

The potato tubers should not be al-

lowed to burn in the sun, or their fine
flavor will be destroyed. The crop
should be handled as little as possible
to prevent abrasions that do irreparable
injury. It is always the best plan to do
tho assorting in the field when the tu-

bers are gathered. Place the merchan-
table potatoos carefully in crates, or
baskets, nevei throw them roughly in,
and do not take them from these recep-
tacles until they are put in the bins in
the cellar. The mode, practiced by
somo farmers, of pouring them into a
wagon box in the field, from which they
are shoveled into a chute, wheuce they
side into the cellar, is ruinous to their
keeping qualities, and should never be
practiced.

The cellar, or store room, should be
dry, well ventilated, and cool. Do not
mass the potatoes together in big bins:
they will "sweat" the same as hay or
grain when in bulk, and will heat and
rot if there is no ready escape for the
moisture. To store potatoes in pits to
remain until spring, select a dry elevated
spot, and, whether buried below the
surface, or covered above the ground,
always leave a free space over the pota-
toes for the evaporation of moisture.
Potatoes thus kept will not sprout dur-
ing the winter. American Agriculturist.

FARM UXD GARDEN NOTES.

Late hatches of turkeys seldom prove
profitable.

A pond is not necessary ia raising
Pekin ducks.

Sheep cannot thrive on filthy food or
filthy quarters.

It is always an item to keep sheep as
clean as possible.

The Chinese sacred lily blooms as well
in pebbles and water as in soil.

Orange trees may be planted success-
fully almost any month in the year.

Change the flock to fresh pastures
occasionally; they will thrive better.

Select now next year's hens and fatten
off the surplus unless they are fit to sell
as breeders.

The Newtown pippin is popular, not
only for home consumption but for the
foreign trade.

With sheep, as with other stock, the
best ieoding is a good variety regularly
and liberally given.

The earlier the sheep are matured the
less chance they will have to eat their
heads off while growing.

Roman hyacinths are extensively use!
for forcing, which may be done at
temperature of sixty degrees.

When the lambs are weaued be sure
that tbey have access to a good supply of
water. This is essential to thrift.

While a few sheep can be kept on al-

most every farm, they should not be
yarded with the cattle and horses.

Keep in a good condition now; a
sheep in a vigorous, thrifty condition in
the fall may be considered half win-

tered.
The new Princess strawberry, which

originated in Minnesota, was named by
the Horticultural Society of that State;
it at the same time took first prize over
fifteen now seedlings.

Put in a crop ol turnips for your
geese and ducks. Store them away for
winter, and during the cold season cook
them and thicken with bran and shorts,
and you will have a cheap and nutritious
tncas for tbeiu.

An experienced peich grower says:
"Dou't force a too rapid growth while
young, as it tends to produce a tree sub-

ject to early decay. Apply no futilizer
upou the peach orchard in good scil
until the peering period.

On clay Boils poultry yards may be
(,retly improved by placing a tile drain
two feet below the surface of the jard.
and then uddiug a foot of sand. Treated
iu this way, the rains carry down much
of the tilth to the drains and save labor.

At the New Hampshire experiment
station they found that from their best
cow milk cost about one and one-hal- f

cents a quart, and from their poorest
cow more than four uud one-hal- f ceuts.
There is a chance for a profit in oue
case.

A good average corn crop has produced
from ono and oue-thir- to two and

times as much food per acre as a
"ood bay crop, or enough to support a

. cow is full flow of milk from one hum- -

I uu 'iy"SUt uoys w two hua- -

j ded- ad eighty-seve- a days.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

TH VMS OF MILE-WEB- D.

A very dainty and soft carriage robe
for baby may be made of silk or silk.
oline, tufting it with baby ribbon bows.
And in place of padding it with cotton
or down, milk-wee- d may be used, some-
times known as New York State cotton.
Most every one who has been in the
country has seen it growing by the road-
side, and now is the time to gather it.
The process it has to undergo to prepare
it for use is this: Remove the pod and
the seeds and then take the silkly part
away from tho pitch. Next, dry the silk
by putting it in a cheese-clot- bag and
hang it in the sun for about two hours.
It is now ready to use. Sofa pillows and
head-rest- s also may be stuffed with it,
and tbey will be equally as soft as down
and about quarter as expensive. Now
York World.

TLAM BROTH FOR AN INVALID.

In making a clear clam broth for an
invalid, wash the clams and put them
over the fire in a saucs pan until tbey
open. Draw off the liquor, strain it,
and season to taste. In some case the
soft part of the clam may be given the
patient. It tho flavor is too strong di-

lute with boiling water. Clam bouillon
is also nourishing for invalids and an
appetizer as well. Open twonty-fiv- e

large clams without boiling them.
Wash, drain and do not use the liquor.
Chop the clams and put them in a double
boiler until the heat draws out as much
juice as possible. Drain and press the
clams and put tho juice in a sauce pan.
Mix four ounces of flour thoroughly with
the white of an egg by beating, add to
the broth, and when it reaches the bon
ing point strain it at once through a
napkin and and season slightly. It nny
be diluted with milk or water. Net
York Post.

HOW TO KEEP FOOD.

All foods should be kept separate
from each other.

Keep fresh meat above the ice.
Keep cold cooked meat in a clean, dry

safe" or wired cupboard.
Keep potatoes and all root vegetable

in a box or biu in a dry cellar.
Keep butter in a covered crock or tub

in a cool, dry place.
Cranberries may bo kept for months

in crocks or jars, aud covered with
water.

Sugar, rico, hominy, farina, oatmeal
and the like are best kept in bags or
boxes in a cool, dry closet.

Milk should be as far as nossible sep
arated from other food and kept clean
and cool.

A basket kept on a swinging shelf it
the proper receptacle for eggs.

Coffee and tea should be kept in close
canisters by themselves. Spices also.

Baking powders, caibonate of sods
aud the like keep best in small, g

glass jars.
Lard should be hard, white and kept

in a covered crock.
Dried fruits are best kept in bags and

hung upon a dry wall, but they may also
be well preserved, if properly dried, ia
boxes.

Apples and oranges keeo longest by
being wrapped separately in tissue paper
and spread out, so as nol to touch each
other, in a cool, dry place.

Pies, cooked meats, cold cooked veg
etables and the like must be coverod,
not kept in a wired cupboard, or "safe,"
as it is called.

All food that is not perfectly sound,
that is unripe, that is allowed to dry, or
accumulate the particles floating in the
air, is unwholesome. St. Louts Repub-
lic.

RECIPES.

Sweet Potato Waffles Take two
tablespoonfuls of mashed tweet potatoes,
one spoon of butter, one of tugar, one
pint of milk and four tablespoonfuls of
wheat flour ; mix all together and bake
in waffle irons.

Hickorynut Cookies Three eggs, well
beaten; two cups yellow (light brown)
sugar, one cup sour cream, one cup pork
fryings, one cup nut meats, one neaping
teaspoonful sola; flour to roll; do not
roll as thin as tugar cookies; bake in
moderate oven.

Rice Fritters Two cups ot cold boiled
rice, one cup or milk, a little talt,ooe
cup of lifted flour, one teaspoonful of
baking powdor, one egg, white and yola
beaten separately and white added last.
Keat all up together ana drop from s
spoon into hot lard.

Roasted Chicken A spring chicken
roasted is more delicious if cut open up
the back, rolled in sifted bread crumbi
and placed inside down in a dripping
pan containing a plentiful allowance of
hot butter, than when rosted whole.
Baste often, be careful and do not
scorch, and serve with brown gravy in a
boat.

Egg and Cheese Salad Slice a dozen
hard-boile- d eggs, and put a layer of
cheese in the dish. Grate on a thick
covering of cheese, and then another
layer of eggs, alternating with the cheese
until the eggs aro used up. Sprinkle over
tho top a few cappers and d

pickles. Pour over it all mayonnaise
sauce, and again cover with grated
cheese.

Brown Sauce One tablespoonful but
ter, one tablespoonful Hour, one-ha- lf

pint of stock, one-ha- lf teaspoonful onion
juice, one-eig- teaspoonful of pepper,
ono half teaspoonful of salt. Melt the
butter, stir until dark brown, add the
Hour, mix well, a Id the stock and stir
continually until it boils; add onion
juice, salt and pepper, and it is ready
for use.

Meat Scallops Wlien mere is con
6iderably cold meat at hand chop line,
and make a scallop. Butter a pudding
dish and line the bottom with a layer of
bread crumbs, add a little salt and a few
bits of butter, then a layer of meat and
another of bread crumbs, and so on till
ttie uun is lull, four over the whole a
howl of gravy if you have it and, if not
moisten well with cold water, cover, and
bake three-quarter- s of au hour, uocovei
sou let it brown.

Illiiii-tir- , en Snow.

"There will be a blue snow before
that takes place," has been a phrase of
scornful deruiou for eons. It is re pec t- -

able by reason ot its antiquity, but in
the light of modern research should be
used with caution. For there are, in
reality, three places where blue-gree- u

snow is found. One of these place is
near Mount Uscla, Iceland; another.
fourteen miles east ot the mouth of the
Obi, and the third near the Quito, South
America. New lork Advertiser.

TEMPERANCE.

danoehoi; BoarrTAt.iTr.
'A Christian gav It to me" fctw fatal

frlsas
Which proved th turning points. Tha K.

b'eon
Once crossed, mv path ws clwir to ruin,
I knew lt power, and I was strwru'llns; sore
Against the riVa ll v spall. Full many a time
Had taunts ot boon companinus mad mo

yield.
But graco was given to turn away from

tliem.
And now, whon I had hoped ye hoped

one more.
That hmlth and happiness and horn ware

mine,
A nobis lailv, cms bright New Year's morn,
Pressed mo to take a glass, "just tor this

one1.
In honor off her hospitality.
8he dil not dream bow could she?-wha- t

was meant
Bv drinking that little droD ot wine.
The buried craving ot the days gone by
L prone wtintn me, ami i leu
A victim to ite power; mr being seemed
As ret on rlre ot hill, and from that hour
To this my downward course was swift and

ure.
Ob, Christian! pause and think; was It your

nana
A sister's hand, perchance, which should have

belnexl.
Hint put tempt-'itin- in a brother's wayr
xou my, 1 woui'i not;" out you cannot

tell
Their who may cross your

pain;
You do not know , oh, then, consider wall
The possibilities of every nag?,
And let no erring one have cause to say
That by your weans they have been led

attray,
Home.

alcoholism ia awmitRLATfD.
I?, is significant ttiat the SCiirir-- K;...

land, society for combating the alcohol habit
bus circulated an apual on the Continent,
pointing out the danger which menace the
lutiire of Europe through the use of intoxi-
cants, and calling upon people to show their
rau-mi-

. ov oecoming abstainers. And
witsarland ia a wiue country t

OIOR'iE W. CllII.Do OX TKMmnANCK.
Oeorge W. Child, of Philadelphia, con- -

tributes a very helpful, suggestive article t--

the Public Ledger Almanac for the current
year, upon "Success in Life," In which, re-
ferring to tho subject of temperance, he
says:

I cannot lav too great a stress on the mat
ter of strict temperance. Irlnking bear,
wine, or spirits is a useless aud dangerous
habit. It does no good, and it the habit is
continued it is almost sure to lead to de-

struction and death. Taste not, touch not.
You should have courage enough to say
"Ho" if you are asked to drink. In looking
back over my lite I can recall many of the
bestand most promising ot my companions
who were ruined by the habit ot driukintr,
not one of whom ever imagined that he
would be wrecked in mind and body, and
eventually fill a drunkard's grave. 1 here is
no safety in moderate drinking; every one
who touches it at all is in danger.

VjTKMriRANCB IN KNit,AXD.
Writing to the Manchester Guardian. Sir

Wilfrid I.awson repu bates the charge that
his policy in temperance matters is every-
thing or nothing. "All that we ask." he
says, "is that no scheme of licensing reform
should be forced on unwilling districts. The
magistrates now, ns we see from every day'r
reports in the ntwpnprs, are able to estab-
lish drink shops wherever they please, quite
regardless of the remonstrances of the in-
habitants. We are told that we are to have
new licensing authorities, who, It is ex
pected, will give more satisfaction to the
public. 1et them be tried by all means.
iney may r.xluca tne horrors ol the trams
rmcu they nre to ncnse. iul to any

measure constituting these new authori-
ties we demand a supplement forbidding
them to exercise their licensing powers in
distinctly aud decidedly unwilling districts."
ronunateiy, Bir iiirm ados, the working-me- n

have just returned a l'arlianent clearly
more hostile to the drink traffic than any
which we have bad for a Ion? time.

A TEMPEHANCi LISBON.

On tho old ditto's estate at Biddeford
Pool, years as;o, it was customary to keep a
large unmoor of hogs. These animals for
the most part of the year roamed at large.
feeding in the pastures and upon the clam
nais, uiggius eioins using tneir cmei em
ployment, the old Cuttss store was at
that time headquarters for all kinds of in-

toxicating liquors, inc'udiug cherry rum.
Un a oertain aav, the story goes, tnera

was at this old store a general clearing up,
and lota of old rubbish, Tnoluding bushels of
old cherries from the cherry rum hogshead,
old salt fish, etc., was dumped out upon the
fiats. This rubbish was soon discovered by
these greedy, half-starv- hogs. The
cherries proved to be a precious morsel for
them and were devoured at once. The effect
was ludicrous in the extreme at first. They
began to run and caper an 1 rlxht and root
and cut up all manner of ridiculous
nianceuvrej until finally the rum in the
cherries became too much for them, aud
down tbey lay upon the flats at nearly low
water, aeaa arunu.

boon the tide turned and began to now
in. Au alarm was giveu and the neighbors
hastened to tho scene witr whips, brooms,
clubs aud all manner of persuaders, which
were used lustily, but without enact. The
bogs would uot budga an inch, the tida
swallowed thorn up, and the tiaco harbor
for days after was lull of dead bogs.
Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

THE SAT.OON KICIP1CR 8 REflPOXHlBILITTl
"I know it is the fashion to denounce the

drunkard and to hold hint up to rl licule,
contempt and scorn; to spurn bdn from
one's pith as a creature fallen too low to mer
it even a passing glance or pity. Yes the
drunkard has transgressed the laws of
nature and of Ood, and be Beds now, when
perhaps be has gone too far to remedy his
error, that tbe way of the transgressor is
hard indeed, but be was not always thus.
There was a time when he was content to
quench his thirst with water, that universal
gift of a bountiful Creator, which alone,
God intended to be man's natural, common
beverage. Taere was a time when any al-
coholic liquid was repugnant to him; and if
now he feels a necessity for indulging in it,
it Is because he himself induced the necessity
which was once totally foreign to feu nat-
ural tastes and habits. But who placed
temptation in tbe way of the poor outoastr
Who led him on step by step, glass by glass,
from tbe regiou ot innocence, health and
happiness along the pith of dissipation and
crime, on to the very brink ot that awful
precipioe of alcoholic slavery and despair,
and then oruelly pushed him over into tke
dork and hideous abytuf Who furr.lshed
Lieu with that tlery, deceitful stuff that
burnt out tbe impreiis of (iod's image on his
soul, scorched his moral sensibilities and
changed him from a child of Uod arid au
heir to tbe heavenly kingdom, into a hor-
rible and borrid monstrosity among created
thingsr Who wrecked his borne aud turned
it into au earthly hell Who prompted bis
touKue to blasplie ue, stneled his heart to

nerved bis arm to strike!' Who sent
hi wife to the almshouse, an1 drove Itis
onstothj reformatory, aad thence to tie

jail, and taenco the peuiteutiary,an I finally
to tbe scaffold:-- Kev. Ferdinand Kittle.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AlSn NOTES.
Canada does not allow a liquor seller or

saloon keeper to bold a municipal otllce.
There are almut five hundred Dludced chil

dren in the Third Congressional District of
Illinois.

Some of our railroads refuse to employ
men whodrink. Karmerb should do the name.
and also prohibit swearing and other vices
wnicn may contaminate the boys.

Miss Isabel I iihton. of Paris, wuo, after her
year s stay among .iiUHiii-a- a white ribbon- -

era, returned to France tilled with enthu
siasm aud earuestuess lu the temperance
cause, has organised a bau 1 of Paris youug
womeu the nucleus of the Young W Oman's
i emperance u niou or r ranee.

John Dougherty, a young man living near
Leavenworth. Xau boasted that be could
drink all the wbixny anybody would pay
for. homebody offered to settle for tbe
driuks, whereujton Dougherty drink twenty- -

one glasses aud died lu niteen minutes. A
examination revealed a cooked

brain.
The following storv is told of a retired

taloon keeper: "1 see you are building a no
house. Mr. Brown!'' "Yet: you are riirht.
"Made the money out of whukv. I sunixue!"
"No." "Why, you are a liquor dealer, are
you not?' "Ob, yes; but the mouev I'm
putuug into tbe bouse was made out of the
water 1 put in the whisky. Kvery farthing
ww uiMiv via oi water, bit.

Bomethii'r New In Shears.

It It not often that an apparently use
ful innovation In the art of scissor or
shear manufacture Is huard of and doubt- -

lers for that reason we have become apt
to consider these indispensable adjuncts
to civilization as probably unimprovable
Instruments. In a new kind of shears
which has been brought on the market
by an ingenious mechanician, tho cutting
blades are connected by a capsule, in
which a simple lever movement on the
closing of the instrument, causes the one
blade to be drawn under by the other.
The lower cheek then acts as a support,
and the upper cheek at a knife, which
severs the oCject on tho auppert. Com-
pared with the orthodox scissor a ituch
greater efficiency is claimed for the new
form of shears. Iron.

It Makes a Difference
Whether you diwe a patient with a qusk nos.
trum or a inKltimatis seirntllic preparation.
One ruins the constitution, tho otbr-- builds it
np. Dr. Hoxtc's t'erlain t'nui Cure for nil
acutt' sttHckn to throat and lungs is a

rinffSY prmmina, and Is a sure
curr. Hold by drugifists. 60c. Address A. 1.
Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

The youngest member of the British
House of Commons is twenty two years
of age; its oldest is on the shady side of
ninety.

Te Yeang Wives,
A disappointed has said that some

time after mart-iai- a man's wife cesses to be
HUlHfmrly sttrsetive to hiin. Never was a
git-sti- r lilifl. Beauty prowrved and grace

can r Wwc' their charm or yield their
enipin. The t ion of our bottles In their
nrUinnl healthy perfection and comeliness is a
sacivd duly. Kvery young mother who will
fsithfullv c ari v out the directions given with
each bottle of "Mother's Friend" will never
lose ngiire or eompleslon. The dainty bud will
mature Into the blooming rose, and old age will
finil her blesnlng the ilav he HikI used
"Mother's Friend." llreilneld Reg. Co., At-

lanta, Ha. Solil by all ilrnnulsls.
Have Yon Asthma f

Pr. B. Seblffmann, M. l'anl, Minn., will mail
a trial pnekiige of Sehlllinsnn's Asthma l ure
frw lo any sufferer, (lives Instant relief In
worst oas'. and cures where others fail.
Name this pnpiTandm-n- address

Conductor F. D. lonil, Detroit. Mich,
savs: "The cflect of Hull's Catarrh Cure It

wonderful." Write him about it. tnild bj
Druggists. 7.V.

Wonderful
fesSO-''--

Jacob A. Kunkel, a re-
liable fanner of Mount
Royal, York Co.,ra.,cays
that arunning sore broke
out on the leg of his
nephew, Milton A. Kun- -
kel, when he was & years
old. Ha could not walk.

Millea A. Hunkrl. Two years ago they be-
gan giving him HooiVm Snruatmrillti and
lna-hor- l time the sore healed up, be regained
rerfeet health, and he Is now, at 13 vears, live-
ly and rugged. Mr. Ktinkel says: "weallcoii-side- r

his cure IfMI mhort nn mirarle."
Heed's JWlacur hahlt ual constipation Df

restoring action of tbe alimentary canal. '

"German
yrup

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage, of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My cas
was a bad ov.?, nnd I shall bi glad
to tell anyone about it who wil'
write me. Thiup h. Schenck, P
O. B0X45, April 25, 1890. No mat
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement. fl

ADVAY'S
PILLS,

The Croat Liver 8l Stomach
Remedy

Per tke Care of all Disorders of the Bless,
SCO. I.lcr, liewels. Kidoers, Ulodder,Nervosa nisesnp.lleisdorh. e-- ii-- n.

pestlvears. Indisrsliea. Drspejesia, Kl.loosaeso, fever, leHonmalleo or Ike Bow-els, riles and all lleraosemeots of the laxerool Viserra. Porrlv Vesmakle, roe- -

aloles ao Hereon, Misrrsls or Deleter!.os Drugs.
rries ac. eer Mi. Bold or all Drasslete.

DYSPEPSIA.
DR. RlDWlY'R PII.TJt m.rm iura fns-- ftktai MK.iat, Thfr restore ttrea2th to Ui iLoaMh ajjf

eauble tt to perform tta f uud too. Tbe rmistoKit ol
aJyat-p- aipp-ar- , and witb lb em fb liability,
tbe ivium t contract dl. Take the mtadaotmsi
ooordlnt to the direction observe, wkml we taj

r asinsj asun rslf? rmn JUJH'l uj a tri.
HT Oeeerve trie follitwrlDtr avmatoma Mssmltftnai

from dlMtuee of the dtfteatlve orstana CoMtlpeUoo,
tftwarJ plies), fwllorM of blnod In the be, aatdtn
of tke ttomavh, nauaea, heartburn, dieirtiif of foot,
nitaeea or weiytil or tbe aumav b, aour eruotaUoaa
el Ml bc or flutterlof of the heart, r bullae
tuff orat lag araaatton whfi In a lylBC posture, ataa
meeeof vieton, dor or wh before the siffbt, rTaaa dull pata lo the head, deficiency of perepiraUoa,
yeilowBfM of the ah in anl evea, In the aide,
obeet, limb and euildeo flashes of heat, hurolai la
the fleet..

A fewdoeet of TunwAY H PIUJI will free the
Uatra of all ihr ntm ! dianrdera

Bend a letter a . in. kiPwat CO., Wo.
Warren atrfi, ? ''" :. i r I'a'.m and Trna.M

SDR.KILMER'S
1 r
ool"T KIDNEY. LIVERS

Diabetes,
Kxceasive (juiuitit) and high colored urine,

JiU (al'iElgW,
Cures the bml utter ettet-i- oi this trying ept
SemU- nl irMn.es l'l irr mi'l vitality

Impure lUoori,
Eczema, scrofula, raw lima, pi in pica, blotches,

General Weakness,
Constitution all vim 'tmvn, lits of ambition.
stid a diBincliiiutiitii tuall torts of work,

4sitrantrr far of One Bottle, It ava hea
aflted, I'liiKiriMn w III r iiiii J you the i.uepava.

At lruuita(a, Mzi. 1.00 Rise.
?iivehue' Uuide to iiraltti'' fi --t'ouaultation free.

UH. KlLMKK ft Co., HlNOM MTON. K. Y.

YOUNG MOTHERS
We oiler you a remedy which if

used as directed, insures safety to
Lie of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Bobs conflneiuent of its Pain, Huaaoa and
aisk, ss inuiiy lotny.

If r wife nard only twoholtlesof Motkoro
Frtcod. she wu,rii.llv uud quickly rollovod

Is 0.0 w dolus sulcuutuly."
J. 8. Moarov, Hurlow, N. C.

6ent by expre. c!iiir-- prepaid, on
prico. i.,v I" r LuiUe. dulJ by sll

druggists. Hook To Moih&rs rustled Ires.
9sAD-ja- u tumulus Co., Allsota, JS--

11

Who srrrxaswilh his liver, cnnalpatlnn,
bilious ills, poor blood or dlrrlnes--ta- k

Beeoham's rills. Ot drnrglsis. Hit cents.

CM MJ . H

- mis
OJVIS I&lVJOYtS

Both the method and result yrhtn
Bjrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acta
?cntly yet promptly on the Kidneya,

and Bowels, cleanse the uys-ter- a

effectually, dispela cokls, head-ache- a

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy know r

isyrup of Fig h for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leadiug drug-
gists. Any reliable drugget who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S fHAHCiSVO. Cl.

Woisviue, nr. m ohk. r.

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA
ruin, common anM flfty-p- jr

on origin, cnuor, nn
'turt vartHlrfi. prompt trlwt

mid altinnM InfamM curf.wnt"HX fr 5c. nickel. J"Jo Fiftmpft.

jJ5lt'rf Sew Hsvren, Conn.

MUSKY IN CHICKENS.
Tor JAr. In tamm w avml a .

i Atif. IukK giving tbexprritiH'
l ft iM sV'tit-a- l i'oulli- Kttsir in;ca n aiiiatrur, but a man worma"

Uir iiiiiur anil u b
n ifa.'iiPti bow iu Lm'UhH

ml furs ' ; tri for r.fnt,
iKOlnr Km I cm in Ki wltU'h hmliw
nw for everything r

TV iulaltf for prtillta'Mr Poultry rala
lint. It I t III.IIllMi

CO, i l.tanarrt (.- - I, )rk.
Mute or I'Vmali an make llh--

AGENTS: rii) titooDir hy liatiillltiK iMir ftM- -
.iiltlt-M- Sen lira., for nmuplt aud

fttll piirtli tilni H. M A V N A K l, Box New )rk.
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Solid Silver Watch
EASILY EARNED.

An am hA US Tea PftVlnr l'nwrfftf
Kiilcm combined will rev-l- HOI.ll KIU r.

VATCH isnv mss fflao
nprfed

Anr one who 1(1 Ihs. Tps will rSflTS a
1.1 IJOI.II ( K rhmioil of

nns who soils lln. will rmi-lr- Mf (TV
SM' VCI'K worth S:l.

I for Order Hlsnkssnd p LFtWTflorn tk

W. U. HAKKU.a.MIMalnNi., htorlnsnsld.
Moss. As our hnhiirslili' we refer OK
feuiil llstiti l.swson NIMey, Mayor
SirltiKflKlil. Kn delirsrr ! fsst freight all psrtt

II Cosh Is srm who order.
!!.YN "- -fl

nn at ntr.riurn
with

" Vsstes KnsnieTs, and wtikb.
the hsmls Inhiro tin- - Iran, snil off

The. Ruins Run Polish la Urtlllant,
loss DnrsMn stid the consumer psys C Hollo
or glass uMisns wltli eery imikiuu.

Unlike the Dutch Process ;
Alkalies

Other Chemicals
ttsed In tbo

reparation

rtsiiC W. MAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
E3 t 1 I

fi i lift trhlch
pur it ahiolwHttf

soJmos.
It bssmnrWAnn thrftHm

I (ss ttrenytK of Cocoa mixed
with march. Arrowrool .

niicr, sou is
nomlcsl, costing tft man vrnt epi-
c ilellcluus, Nourishing, and LLr
DIuistkii.

Hold ki Urnrers ererywh.r..

W. BAKER &CO.,I)oroheatar,lIaJ

FRAZERcIe
IIFHT IM THK WOBI.n.

Its wesrlns srs unsiirfissaen, seinsiiy
rut Isst ins III roe or snv other '"rand.
aonteil If hest. I'lIB jft,THBs

foil MV OtAI.I.KHllK.NtKAl.l.V.

FENSIOP4AVrhK..rS.'ft
oossm VV. T. Kllssrroldpn irrlu wash u.v.

s m m owo ID-p- a. book Iroo.

pj,,,,,,
CoMauaaiHlTea and popi

who tiftva ak Attn
tit, ihoatd Pltw Cur
Conittmptlnn. baa r--

4ann(iaiia. It not mmr
ni one. it m not bad iota.It it tna txm tKiii it nrrup.

Hold Ttrrhart

A.NJ.Q . )

TABULESij
accoruance wun a mcotcai lormuia
by all educated to the )l

most widely used, most frenuentlv. 1

the: mnst vnlnlile nf nnv ihul th
priift-ssio- have yet discovered. In the Tabules the

DresrnteJ in a new form that is raining favor .'.

all over the world and becoming the fashion ith modern
physic! ins and m.nlern patients,

pjj Tlicy are Compact, easy lo catry, easy to
X. .33 swallow, tasteless taken according to directions.

and the dose is always accurate. Every ona
the method and the result. They act

gently but promptly upon the kidneys, liver, stomach nnd intestines ; cleanst
the system effectually; dispel colds, headaches and fevers ; cure habitual consti-

pation, making enemas Are acceptable to the stomach and truly
beneficial in effects. o

A single Tabule taken after the evening meal, or just before retiring,
or, better still, at the moment when the first Indication is noted of an
approaching cold, headache, any symptom of indigestion or depression of
spirits, will, in a large majority of cases, remove the whole difficulty in an
houi, without the patient being conscious of any other than a slightly warming
effect, and that the expected illness failed to materialize or has disappeared.

The Tabules are put up in small bottles, each six doses, the
whole e.isily carri.-- in the vest pocket or pnrteinonnaic. There is no fear of
spilling spoiling anything with which they come in contact.

Simple Bottle, S dotes, - - I S csnls. ' TweUs Bottles. M gross, - - . ft.it
8I( Bottles, ii trot. cents. Twenty-lo- Bottles (one grosi), - 12.00

I Those who buy a gross and divide with r.tighbors or friends reduce the cost
of the smallest p ickage neatly one-hal- The Tabules are not injured by age.

Sent by mail on receipt of price postage paid or may be ordered through
the nearest druggist.

FOR SALE BY

RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY,
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK.

I rBntormation,
A Condensed EncYelonedia of Universal Knowledge,
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WITH A COMPLETE ANALYTICAL INDEX FOR READY REFERENCE.
Kb ithi) ny tiih ablkst talknt tub woklu afkuhds.

It teslU about nearly every ubjct undar tba tun; aod, .nut aad of Imf aaJ dlffuaa ehaptoMa
It glvaa what a early every want to know, a very few ilop. lu rtailliic iwarly auy Ixxtic
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woaitl like to under ntauJ a Utile more about, and wlttch, unleaa haa a large library of vottllf
booaa to refer lo, be ca Ittara nuUtlDg ; but here, with thla oue Volume he rau turn at ono to tha
IffDU aad aud the pace, and Uie wliose thta l olearly and outtclwly eKlalut-d- . A very tinportr
aal feature f the la, that In aaldlttua ta every eutijeot belux carttrully ludexed by It, ao
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. The itm lu Hlatisiry, r,sillotpUy, iiciKrpti , A t, Antronoiuy, etc. Here I y to
(lv Idea of lh more tuattar we enumerate tbe f'U- wing: Antronouay. Oeijraihy,
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work at bind. Every pereou nhuuld poatea onpy. At rule encyclopedia aod works of reeJ
valuable Information, have bfen the ucok moat aoutThl after, hul, btreioforr, have bee
loo many volume and too costly for central read or; but here a hook hi publUhed ba ON
VOLUME, at a low prle, to meDof (at.K how thoroughly Ueueral Knowledge
oovwred: There are a partorapb ia Atariuomy aud Ueograptiy, 'Mi tieidiaKy, MlDeiaiKy,
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134 Leonard St. New York City.


